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Nearly All Work at Mill: 
Without Lace Works There 
Would Be Little or No Alton 

Many, Like Miss Stocks, at Plant Since 
Coming from England 40 Years Ago 

The village of Alton lies on both sides of Wood River, in Richmond and Hopkinton, on the Carolina-Alton Ro.id. 
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By JOHN P. FORBES 
Nearly everybody in Alton works 

at the lace mill. 
Without the mill, known as the 

Richmond Lace Works, Inc., and 
the houses it owns, there would be 
little or no Alton. 

With the mill, however, it is a 
busy community of contented peo
ple, most of whom began to work 
at. the lace mill: as soon as they 
were able and plan to continue 
working there as long as they can. 

As Miss Ettie Stocks, who 
learned lace-making in England, 
put it, "I will work here as long as 
I live. Everybody will stay at the 
lace works as long as possible." 

Miss Stocks was born in Lcices-j 
ter, England, came to the United, 
States in 1910 and to Alton in 1911. 

"I went to work in the lacel 
works here in 1911. and I've worked 
here ever since," she said. "It's the 
only place I've worked in America. 

"Like It Here" 
"I like it here at the lace mill. 

That's my work. I've never been 
back to England since I left there 
in 1910. Most of my relatives there 
are dead now. I live alone. At holi
day time, I still like pork pies. Mrs. 
John Dumelow makes the pork 
pies." 

William A. Church is 80 years 
old and hard at work in the lace 
mill. ' 

"I haven't thought anything 
much about retiring," he said. "I've 
worked here 31 years next Apr. 1. 
Worked 26 years in the boiler room, 
but gave that up. Now I run a 
beamer. It makes beams for lace 
looms. They're made of cotton, 
two inches thick and about six 
yards long. 

"I work 42 hours a week. My 
health is fair—I'm alive and kick
ing. I also do ray own housework 
and cooking, although my grand
son. Paul Brusseau, brings a hot 
lunch for me every day. He's the 
son of my daughter, Mrs. Joseph 
Erusseau." 

"He's Only 76 or 78" 
Someone suggested that Ben 

Baton, another employe of the lace 
mill, might be as old as Church. 

"No, he's only 76 or 78," Church 
said. 

Miss Stocks spoke up and said 
she forgot to say that "Mister Rob
erts comes from Long Eaton, seven 
miles from Nottingham, where I 
moved from Leicester when I was 
a little girl." 

"He came to Alton and the lace 
mill after I did," said Miss Stocks. 
"He arrived at the time the pres
ent king's father was coronated. 
We had the village of Alton deco
rated in honor of the coronation 

and Mister Roberts pretended the 
decorations were in his honor." 

Mister Roberts—Arthur Roberts 
—is foreman of the' lace mill. 

"I'm not much for publicity," he 
said. "I came here in 1911. Never 
worked anywhere else in the Unit
ed States. I like it better than 
England. I came here to better 
myself, and I bettered myself." 

With Mill 43 Years 
Miss Edith L. Malloy, book

keeper, has been with the lace mill 
42 years. 

"It was the Alton Manufactur
ing Company in 1906 and 1907," she 
explained. "Then they had a re
organization in 1908 and changed 
the name to the Richmond Lace 
Works. 

"There are 200 persons employed 
in the mill, including about every
body in town of a working age and 
some from out of town, too. 

"Two hundred is as many as 
we've ever had, but we hope to have 
stili more in the near future. The 
company is building a large addi
tion." 

Mrs. James A. Greenhalgh, wife 
of the proprietor, was in charge of 
the Alton Store on this cold, Janu
ary day. 

"My maiden name was Florence 
Lewis," she said. "I lived in 
Charlestown wben I was married. 
I've been here 4? years. My broth
er. Nat Lewis, i£ (own treasurer of 
Richmond". 

"My husbano is about 70 years 
old now, and he's been in the store 
44 years, f 

"We Stock Everything" 
"The store was started by the 

company that built the lace works. 
The company hired my husband to 
run the store. After the first com
pany was reorganized, ray husband 
bought the store and he's been run
ning it ever since. 

"We open the store a little while 
after 8 in the morning and close 
at 6 or 6:30 in the evening, if we 
can get away. We also close from 
12:30 to 2 p.m. for lunch. Even 
storekeepers have to eat. 

"We stock everything from lip
sticks to coal." 

The interview was interrupted 
by sales of ice cream, housepaint, 
a broom, a 75-pound bag of coal, 
four porkchops, a bar of candy and 
a "tonic." 

"We stock much more than you'll 
generally find in a country store," 
Mrs. Greenhalgh observed. "We've 
been taking an inventory the last 
two days and we're not finished yet. 
There are hundreds of items." iS Below Zero 

Mrs. Annie FOWKCS. postmaster 
of Alton — "not postmistress, 
please"—remarked that it was 12 

degrees below zero (hfl morning, 
IS below across the Wood River 
in the Hopkin section of Alton. 

"I've been postmaster the last 
five years," she said. "But come 
in out of the cold. The office is 
open from 7 to 7 Mondays, Tues
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays, and until noon Saturdays. 
I close the window around noon 
every day to get dinner. 

"Around 300 people live in Alton, 
most of which is in Richmond, but 
with some houses across the Wood 
River in Hopkinton. 

"Most of the houses belong to the 
Richmond Lace Works. Nearly 
everybody' works for the lace mill. 
. "Children who live on this side 
of Wood River go to the Richmond 
School and those over the river go 
to Hopkinton School. 

Derivation of Name 
• "Years ago, there was a woolen 
mill here and two brothers, named 
Walton, decided the village should 
have a name. They were too mod
est to give it the name of Walton, 
so they dropped the W and called 
it Alton. 

"I came here with my parents in 
1910. We moved to various places. 
Then I married 30 years ago and 
returned to Alton. This is my 
home. 

"There is not much social life 
in the village.; We had the first 
television set, but now there are 
quite a few. There are not many 
summer residents, mostly year-
round villagers. We have one 
church. It was built as a meeting 
house for all moral and religious 
services, but taken over by the 
Episcopal Church two years ago. 
We have services every Sunday at 
9:30 a.m. Sometimes, there will 
be a turnout of 22 parishioners. 

"My husband is Ernest Fowkes. 
What does he do?- He works at the 
lace mill." 

PROBATE COIRT 
The Foster Town Council last 

night disposed of what vins declared 
to have been the heaviest docket in 
a quarter century, as follows: 

Estate nf JOHN W. KOWEN JR.—Will admitted to probate: Henry C. Aylsworth and George C. Arnold confirmed executors: personal bonds $10,000 each. Appraiser. Ralph P. Nichols. 
Estate of MARY V. BfV.VKN—Will admit Led to probate. Henry C. Aylsworth confirmed e\ecutor. Personal bona, $1000. Appraiser. R.'ilnh P. Nichols. Estale nf" GEORGE R. llOPKTNS— Will admitted to probate. Susan E. Verchot confirmed executrix. Personal bond. $100. Appraiser. Benjamin G. Eddy. Estate of EVERETT M. l'LA.V( '1 [All D— Roland A. Salisbury appointed administrator; bond. $1500; surety. Ruth E. Salisbury. Appraiser. George E. Thurher. Estate of JAMES MeCAR RON'—Administrator authorized to sell real estate, if at private sale for not less than $1000: hond. $1500; surety. American Surety Company. Petition to compromise mortgage note of $750 for $500 granted. Estale of ALVERDA B. SHERWOOD— Inventorv of $18,020.03 accented. Estate of ERNEST L. KOSS— Inventory nf $2500 accepted. Estale of HERBERT H. THAYER—Affidavit of complete administration filed. 
Estate of LORENZO RANSOM—Marjorie 

M. Ransom appointed administratrix: bond. $;100; suietv and appraiser, Kred M. Lewis. Estate ot WILL!AM F. DALBY—Ralph P. Nichols appointed administrator; personal bond. $500; appraiser. Edward B. Border!. Estate of ADAM MOLTER—Continued 
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TWELVE BELOW Z E R O : That's not so unusual, say vi l lagers. 
—SLuft Photos by ltalph K. Lawrence 

Win. Church: Oldest employe 

The village of Alton lies on 
both sides of Wood River, in 
Richmond and Hopkinton, on 
the Carolina-Alton Road. 

Legion Home 
fiction OK'd 

'l"irrr*̂ s below /pro 1hwt morninrr 
MRS. JAMES A. G R E E N H A L G H waits on Leonard Comrie. 
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